
NOTICE Al LANTI G S DA M LE R yTip aimsr; if from two vear old stock.
The poultry houe--e should have

plenty of wiiKsows arid if the . fowls
are permitted io rooat ;.in it in tne
summer, all tlv winows should ".be

' . EffectivQ ; May - 9, 1398.;

- EASTERN DIVISION.
No.S " ; ' 'ol

EX. No ; STATIONS. No2. J5T
Sun. daily. '

- - d'yjKu

P m am Leave . . Arrive pm am
6 40 9 20 ; Norfolk (Ferry) 5 H- - 10 10 .
7 10 9 50 Norfolk 4 4f. 9 45
7 19 9 58 Churttiiand...4 38 , '67
7 3110 10 Shoulders.' 2. ill 4 25 '9 2t
7 5210 30 .. Suffolk . 4 05 9 05
8 2010 53 Holland. S 40 8 09
8 26 10 5S Elwood 3 85 3 34
- .40 1 1 11 r Frankl in '

, 3 2 8 S3
01 11 30 . Courtlawd 3 03 8 CO
14 11" 42 . . Pope , - 2 51 ; 7 43

9--
19 11 47 Capproiie 2 46 7 44-

0 38 12 04 Jjreweyvil 2 32 7 30
r

10 15 12 30 Emporia, ' 2 02; 6 53
10 32 U 48 ' PI a ;1 ad 1 . 4i3 6 35
11 00 1 12 L wr;iiceTil "

1 17 6 10
pai pin Ar 4 Lv. pm am

By vi rtue. of an order of t he Snpe
rior'Oourt of Person Vounty. N. ii An
the special preceding untitled- W. M.
"lay ron and others, exparte, Lwill as

the commissioner of sh id court, sell
the highest, bidder for cash at-- the

court house door in Roxboro, N. C.
the 26th day of Sept-- . 1898, a cer-

tain track of 1 and i u this county and
State and in Roxboro township ad
tjoininir the lands of VV. M Clayton.

W. Wrnnn,- - 'heslev Wremr and
others, same containing 85 acres more

le&8. and binjr known as the lnds
the late Mrs Nancy Clayton.

This Ail- - SWth 1898
W. M. Clayton, com.'

Merr.it-- Men-it- , Att'ys.--

Southern

- Railway.
THE . . . ,

STANDARD RAILWAY
OF THE SOUTH-...- .

The Direct Line to all Points.

Texas,
Caliafornia
Florida,
Gubaiand
"Iorto Hieo.

tnctly First-Cla- ss Equip- -
f . ment on all Through and

Local Trains; Pullman Pal-
ace Cars on all Night Trains;
Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the SOUTHERN and you are
assured a Safe, Comfortable and
Expeditions Journey.

APPLY TO TICKK.T AGEN'IS FOR TIME TA
BLES, It AT .S AND GENERAL LNFUKMA- -

fTON, OR ADDRES- S-

L.VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P A., C. P & T. P.,
Charlotte, N. C- - Asheville, N. C.
No trouble to answer questions.

J.M. CULP, W. A.TURK,
Traf. Man. G. P. A

Frank S. gann"on". 3dvP & gei: maD
WASHINGTON, D. C.

NOTICE--SAL- E.

JY VIRTUE of a mortgage execu
ted to me by B. T. Barnett, and
wife Fannie Barnett, duly rec

orded m book LL. page 186 of the
Registers. Office for Person county, I
will sell for cash to the highest bidi
der at the court house door in Rox
boro the property described in said
mortgage lying on Marlowes' creek,
adjoingthe lands of J.. A. Long, Mrs.
Sue T. 8att afield and others', con
taining acres more or less, being
the land,oonv yed by Jesse Cham
bers to J no Barnett, and thence to
B. T. Barnett.

lySale will take place on the 1st
Monday in September.

This Aug. 3, 1898.
J.J.BROOKS,

' Mortasee.
T. C Brooks, Att'y

Act m i n istrato r's Notice.
HAVING this day qualified as Ad- -

il ministrator on the estate of Mrs.
Nancy Clayton, I hereby notify
all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them for pay
ment to me on or before the 13th day
of August, 1899, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This August, 13th, 1898.
W. M.CLAYTON,

Administrator.

SENT FREE
to housekeepers

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOKBOOK
.tellinsr how to prepare manyI. aeu--I.l

- ate and delicious dishes.
Liebig Co., P. O. Box 2718, New York.

. T .

K? n 1 TXT fl .n I I CCrC
t7 O

ROXBORO, N. 0., 'Aug. 31, 1898.

Coal ashes are good for. poultry.
Old hens make! poor winter layers

Do 116$ allow the males to remain j

mthe fluo-- v

A" little oil meal w,II assist the
moulting hens.

i
Give tiie fowls pleury of shade and

fresh water.

Dou't permit bad odery about. the
poultry house.

Worms may result from feeding
raw meat too freely

Borax is a good thing to sprinkle
in the nest boxes. ,

Legnorns are less tame usualv than
most other breeds.

Give the yourgest chicks a chance
to eat by themselves.

Waste tobacco and stems are good
vermin destroyers.

See that the eggs are clean bei'oie
being sent to market-- '

Don't build a fancy poultry house.
Put it up plaiu but waim.

An earth floor in the poulty house

is not only good but better.

The rooster is of no use in the
fl...:l J. Of lilo LiiiwO Oi tmci SUilliilcr.

Lay in a supply of grain and veg-tabl- es

for tne long winter- - months-Prepar- e

now for winter and make
the house and yard comfortable.

If an old rooster is not fit for the
table, kill him any how and bury him

Never mind threshing the oats for
the fowls; they prefer to do ii them-
selves.

Table scraps will start those' early
pullets to laying next month. Noth-

ing better- -

August is the month of lice and
hot days. Bofch are enemies to h

young stock.

A poultry house should be high
enough for a person to stand in, and
that is high enough.

Never give fowls medicine in
metallic vessels. Chemical combina-
tions might be injurious.

See that the new poultry house,
11 you are going to Duna one, is
finished before cold weather.

The earlier the hens shed their
old coats the sooner they will- - begin
to make a winter egg record.

A writer declares that while old
fowls can stand cornmeal and bran,
they never should be fed to chicks.

We are in the hottest of the sea
son, and the fowls should'be provided
with plenty of fresn clear water.

The poultry Messenger advises
putting away some second growth
clover for feeding hens in winter.

Freedom from lice and plenty of
range will make the growing chicks
"hump" themselves these days.

Be careful how the hew gram is

fed. It is liable to produce cases of
what you will probably call cholera- -

The sooner you are rid of all stock
except those intended for next sea
son's breeders, the better.

Some hens do not possess the
laying habit and no system of feeding
will make good layers of such hens.

Pure bred fowls, first, last and all
the time. The breed does not matter
so much, provided you are satisfied
with it.

TT il i j 1 1nens mat are permitted to ranrr
all summer will not lay as many eggs
as those in reasonable confinement

, and properly fed.
Give as much of a variety as pos

sible. Young chicks soon tire of the
best of feed if confined to it for any
great length of time.

That soft, feed that stands over

from morning till night is not just
the thing for the next feed. It won,t
hurt the hogs, however.

Too much young stock is used for
breeding purposes. The young chicks
will be hardier and make larger fowls

' - ' toopen. . .

K'-r-.'son- e and- :nrd viil- - prevent
fnriher loss of i.-i- - hi-r-r uni produce on
Ufvv-ffrowt- on ti.o he id rrom which
the feathers are fal:iuv: ou in sum

W.liter. - '

Better give vonr ster trough and pfc
dihe.u thorough cleaning before of
t r n i

i a to. i Ion sr. It w i 1 i Lead' off
so it e of tko n umero us case.s of
"drooping" anion 2: the flock.

WOMEN used
iu minis. . jv--

male diseases "
could only be, J
treated after
c a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women .

silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of.
Wine of Cardui has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

SJ3

I tsiT:en in the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not

EH hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re-

quiresK4
no0 humiliating examina-

tionsfa for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps tnem young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice in cases requiring special
directions, address, giving1 symptoms,
the " Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Term.

R
W. I. ADDISON, H.D., Cary, Miss., says:

'I use Wine of Cardui extensively in '

my practice and find it a most excellent
preparation for famate troubles."

About one montii ago my child,
vrhicn is fifteen months-old,- had an
attack on diarrhoea acccuapanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remedies
as are usually given in such cases i
but as nothing gave relief, we r sent
for a physician and it was under his
care for a week. At this time' the
child had been sick for a week and
was having about 25 operations of the
bowels every 12 hours, and we were
convinced that unless it soon obtain-
ed relief it would not live. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was recommended;
and I decided to try it. I soon' not-
iced a change for the better; by its
continued use a complete cure was
brought about and it is now perfectly
healthy. G. L'. Boggs, Stnrnptown,
Gilmer County VV. Va. For sale by
W. R. Harnbrfck & Co., Druggists,
Roxboro, N; C.

A girl's features may be stamped
on a young man s heart, but it s al
ways her complexion that looms up
on his coat collar.

Deafness cannot be cured by local
applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There
is only one way to cure deafness and
that is bv constitutional remedies.
Eeafness is caused by the inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube, When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect bearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the infl&ma-tio- n

can he tak?u out and this tube
restored to its normal c ndition,
hearing will be destroyed forever ;

nine cases ou or ren are caused by
catarrn, wnich is nothing but aix" in
flamed condition of mucous surfaces

We wilt give One Hundred Dollars
for any ense of deafness (caused by
catarrh,) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, f-e- e.

F J. CHENEY & CO.
... Toledo, Ohio.

Sold byx druggist?. 5c,

Mr. ;H. E. Swift the well known
representative of J. M urdock
Wholesale Drugi3 of Parkersburg,
W. Va says : I was completely laid
up with Cholera Morbus; I oought a
bottle or' Dr. Kennotts Extract of
Blackberry and was completely "qured j

with one dose, would not be without
it if it cost me Five dollars a "bottle,
and heartily, receommend Dr. Ken-
notts Extract,of Blackberry as the
best : remedy on the market for
Cholera Morbus. Diarrhoea, etc. For
Bale by W, R. Hambrick & Co. - -

TABLETS
PROMPTLY CURE ALI

.

'l&MESM and
SLEEPLESSNESS 2

Price, 23c., soc. or $1 per Box.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

dfh " Wt ti " : ffirfnnr rent
Q frlTftf stamps to

0 !T"L V FT V W P. r O rrcWRy, Sew York

3 a

ff -, ,,J

NOTICE SALE

BY virtue of a mortgag6 executed
by Wm: Lot and wife Lettitia

Loy, to John Jones on the 4th day
of Dec. 1890, and : duly recorded in
the Register of Deed'3 office for Per-
son county in book KK. page 72, I
will as the administrator of John
Jones deceased, sell to the 3 highest
bidder 101 cash at the court hoase
door in Roxboro. N C; 'on the 29th

I
day of August

W . 1898. a certain tr&o.t-
or parcel of land in Flat River town
ship, adjoining the lands of Samne
H. Cates on the North, T W Black- -
ard on the East and South, and on
the West by John E. Harris, same
containing 33 acres more or less

" " u ooi au jl xiuy
dower

Geo. H. Jokes, Adm'r of
Jno. Jones, Dec'd.

MERRITT & MERRITT,
Attorneys.

";This July 27, 1898. . ':

WESTERN DIVISION.
No." .No,
5. .

p in p m Leave . .Arrive pm a mi
11 15 1 17 Lawrenceville 1 12 io r
11-2- 8 128 Charlie Hope 1 03 10
11 52 146 Brodnax 12 45 46
12:03 1 54 LaCrosse 1 12 37 9 87
13,13 2 02 v South Hill 12 31 8 30.
12:30 2,17 Union DeveJ ' 12 17 9 13 t
12 42 2 24 Baskerville 12 1( 9 04
108 2 41 Boydton 11-5- 2 844

1,37 3 00 Jeffress 11 3L 818

1 50 310 (JarksvilJe 1122 8oa
2 07 3 22 Buffalo Jurcrion 11' 11 7 54
3 23 3 33 Nelson 10 57 743
3 36 3 42 Yirihna 10 47 T83;'

r. -- 9, 1A 5n
' OS U0 17 7VT

1." , f.ir07 6 50
3 45 4 30 9 56 6 3
4 00 4 41 CJrilllt. . 9 43 624
4 19 4 55 Mil ,m 9 28 612
4 37 5 07 9 16 5 49
5 00 5 25 Danvil e 9 0015 40
a m p in Ar Ly. a m pm

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS- -

BRANCH. ''X '

First class Daily except Sunday
No 25 No 23 '

. No 22 No 24
p m am am pm- -

3 30 11 15 11 55 3 10
3 50 11 1137 2 50

Special Notice
Train No & will be met at Buffalo

Jet by branch train when there are
thryusrh passengers from Drnyille or
Deniston for Buffalo Lithia Springs.

Hereatter. bouthern Railway; train
No. 35 leaving Danville at .6:20 , p xn.
daily, will stop ar all stations south
ot Danville to put off passengeas from
A. D. Kailway.
t Train Service on the Buffalo Lith-

ia Springs Branch resumed June 15th
and will be operated until Oct. 1st--

1 Trains JNo. 3 will. wait at Emporia
for Atlantic Coast Line train No. 85
South bound , wh en notified by , the
latLei" tuajiijey nave passenger lorpoints oo A. & D. west of Emporiar.
Trains 5 and 6 daily except Sunday

' At Oanville with the tne Southern
Ry. for all points Souths at Dennis-to- n

Junction with the Norfolk &
Western R. R. for Lynchburg,; South
Boston, Durham and all points on the
Durham division of the Norfolk &
Western R. R.; at Jeffress Junction-wit-

the thevSouthern Ry. for Oxford
Henderson, Raleigh etc.; at Emporia
with the the Atlantic coast Line for
Richmond. Petersburg and all points
Sounth; at Norfolkvwith lines diverg-
ing for all points North East and

Steamer "City of Chester" trahsfer
through passengers and baggage to
an connecting lines at JNorroiK. ; :

Close connection made at Bnffalo
Junction for Buffalo Lithia Springs'
VY. L. La ILUKi UUAiS. U.HAlJKi'SJ. .

Traffic Manager. ,' Gen'l Man.
Norfolk Va;

TJ KorfQlkWestera
Schedule in Efect

This table in effect May 1, 1898. - --

DDRHAM DIVISION.
' Leave Roxboro '

For Durham 8:00 p. m. daily Ex-
cept Sunday. For Lynchburg daily
except Sunday. 8;16 a m. '

'
: V '

TICKETS SOLD TO
ALL POINTQ

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,
vyiscoNsiN, -

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLOR

ARKANSAS, CALIF . ,

- texas, ; --
'

The WEST JORTH-WES- T, SOUTH-HE- SI

J Fl RST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
'AND EMIGRANT, TICKETS.

r THE BEST ROUTE TO THE
i NORTH AND EAST.
PULLM r N V"8T! BULED COACHrS

0 . '

AND SLEEPING CAH?,
1

i - ill lHAT TiBS TCKTS S'At 6VCS THE

rtOHFOLKWESTERfl RAILROAD.
. CHicST,faCST una aICHt8T LINE.
' Write for Raus, Maps, Time-Table- s, DcscriptlT3
PiiwpWet.v o any Station Agent, or to v

en. Paat, Agt Sir, Pms. Agt Trtr. Paw.

HAIRi DALCAf.Tw
! Promote a hmiriant rrowTt.
l Ifever Fails to Bestore CrrT,w us iobuuu vc or.
(tiniTacalp diseases hair

Dr"-- " -- i

OlTcrSfull courseain EngUsa iAnguage andL.i; uw0 ;(IA oir ttLiterature. Ancient and Modern JLanguagi s,
History, Sociology, Mathematics, Philosophy,
tsiDie, Law ana commerce, women aamiciea
to nil courses of study. The largest endowed
instuton of learnincr in the State.
Board $6,50 to $10.00 per month. Tuition,

, ": - $50.00 a Year. ,,v v
Next session opens September 7. 1898. For

Catalogue address. jNO.-- C. KLLGO,
, - : Durham, N. C


